A nondestructive method for peptide bond conjugation of antigenic haptens to a diphtheria toxoid carrier, exemplified by two antisera specific to acetolactate synthase.
A method for the preparation of an activated protein carrier is described: Protein carboxyl groups are transformed into N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide esters, a structure that will react with primary amino groups under amide bond formation. Although the activated ester is unstable under aqueous conditions, a significant amount of hapten molecules can be bound covalently to the carrier under very mild conditions. Ligands can be peptides or other molecules possessing a primary amino group. The method avoids the risk of ligand polymerization and no derivatization of the ligand prior to conjugation is needed. Residual unreacted ligand molecules can therefore be recovered in their native form by size exclusion chromatography. The method was used to conjugate two synthetic sugar beet acetolactate synthetase (E.C. 4.1.3.18) peptides to diphtheria toxoid. Antibodies were raised against both of the conjugates. The specificity of these antibodies against sugar beet acetolactate synthetase was verified using immunoblotting, ELISA, and immunoprecipitation.